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The Hungarian water experts possess an outstanding professional and innovative knowledge,
which have been known and recognized in many parts of the world. More than a decade
ago the export-oriented Hungarian water companies gathered to form an economy cluster
to increase their presence in the foreign market and registered success worldwide. Having
regard to the rapidly changing environment and trends in the water cooperation, in 2019 new
priorities of a more open and competitive framework were formulated and identified having
SMEs and more open network in the focus. The Hungarian Water Partnership is to build an
independent professional network based on the world-wide recognized Hungarian professional
water knowledge and experience.
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goals:
• to develop and
improve links in the
domestic industry
• to expand into
foreign markets

goals:
• to offer water
solutions,
uniting expertise,
knowledge, knowhow, capacity and
vitality

goals:
• linking partners who respect water
• to offer cost-efficient and affordable water
solutions
• to find the most sustainable alternatives
• to provide partnership, professional
cooperation and network on international level
• to support realization of solutions, from
planning to operation
• to connect people to share knowledge on water
• to support capacity building
• to contribute to prevent water crises

The Hungarian multi-stakeholder
platform and network on water to
provide innovative solutions for water
challenges in abroad
The Hungarian Water Partnership, being a network for water sector companies and
professionals to improve their economic performances in a dynamic and growing
international environment, concentrates on water management is regarded on the
whole: it is embedded from engineering-design to construction and from consultation to
operation and maintenance in the different segments of the water industry. We possess an
outstanding professional and innovative knowledge, which have been known and recognized
in many parts of the world, having more than 15 year-long experience in the field of EU
funded projects, very good relationship with different kind of water-related professional
organisations [European Water Association (EWA), Water Environmental Federation (WEF),
Japanese Sewage Works Association (JSWA), Vietnam Water and Sewerage Association
(VWSA), Asia-Europe Meeting (ASEM)].

Vision

Our mission is to build an independent
professional network based on the worldwide recognized Hungarian professional
water knowledge and experience. We
concentrate on providing professional
platform for everyone who feels
responsibility for our environment and
waters. We contribute to connect people
to share knowledge, experience and
know-how about the most pressing water
challenges and innovative solutions.
Our goals are to develop, provide and
promote best practices and water related
international frameworks and standards,
supporting transitions to sustainable
practices in order to prevent water crises.

Hungarian Water Partnership
knowledge and solution portfolio
Offers cost-efficient
and affordable water solutions
Provides partnership, professional cooperation
and network on international level
Supports realization of solutions,
from planning to operation

Values

The Hungarian Water Partnership can
contribute to addressing the water challenges,
providing partnership and focusing on the
knowledge and solution portfolio of our
own. We are active in the field of stormwater
management, drinking water and wastewater
treatment, leachate treatment, building a
professional cooperation and network on
an international level, finding solutions,
performing planning, achieving financial
support and performing the operation of the
projects. Due to our diverse professional
activities we consider both technical,
ecological and economic aspects, to find the
most sustainable alternatives, to support our
clients in optimal decision making.
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Hungarian Water Partnership
activity map
Municipal street dewatering
in the United States
Stormwater treatment,
oil separation
Capacity: 5-10 l/sec/pieces

Stormwater treatment
at highways in Romania

To treat the contaminated rain water
50 pieces of oil separator
Capacity: between 60 – 225 l/s/
pieces

Air treatment
in Serbia

Containerized biofilter solution
for odourless industrial activities
Capacity: 20,000 m³/h

Budapest Airport, Hungary
Oil separation system
Capacity: 5800 l/s

Municipal wastewater
treatment plant in Ghana
Capacity: 1,000 m³/d
Serving 100,000 people

Capacity building, knowledge
exchange in China
ASEM Water Seminars, water
conferences, professional
cooperation

Drinking water treatment
plant in Vietnam
Capacity: 10,000 m³/d
Serving 100,000 people
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What we offer
We provide sustainable solutions to solve water and wastewater challenges, developing
and promoting best practices and water related international frameworks and standards,
supporting transitions to sustainable practices.

Drinking water purification

Our water purification solutions (iron,
manganese, heavy metals, arsenic, etc) are
conducted in accordance with the standards
of the domestic and international legislations.
We pay special attention to the expansion,
the conversion and reconstruction of existing
facilities, we carry out our activities in a
sustainable and cost-effective manner.
Among our previous successful projects, in
addition to water purification assignments, we
also designed and managed the construction
of river surface water intake facilities, water
treatment structures, and the mechanical
engineering of the above.

Wastewater treatment

Based on our expert knowledge and
our products, we offer not only the
reconstruction of old, outdated sewage
treatment plants, or the construction of new
systems, but our engineering, consulting and
construction works are accompanied by a
professional-consciousness throughout the
various fields of wastewater management as
well. Municipal and industrial: our partners
have designed, built and operated more
than 200 world-class wastewater treatment
plants worldwide that serve hundreds of
thousands of people globally.

Stormwater management

We provide a full range of services from
stormwater management concept plans
for municipalities and river basins, to the
management of the implementation of the
project. Our innovative, patented solutions

in the field of stormwater management are
exceptional. In addition to the products, the
installation methods are also environmentfriendly, economical and efficient.

Water reuse

We offer containerized, mobile water
treatment systems that are optimum, fast
and highly flexible ways to provide drinking
water from any kind of surface water or
recycle and reuse secondary water sources
for agricultural or industrial applications. It
is also important for us to recycle rainwater,
and to reuse it for irrigation and for fire
water systems, providing several innovative
products and solutions that supports
stormwater reuse.

Containerized solutions

We offer containerized, mobile water
treatment systems to grant sanitized potable
water under increasing water scarcity.
Containers are the optimum solutions in
rural, isolated or less accessible areas, at
institutions (hospitals, schools, camps), if no
electricity is available. The water treatment
systems are either modularly mounted on
skids or fully integrated in 20’ or 40’ ISO
containers they are easily transported. Each
treatment plant is a unique system proposed
and manufactured according to the particular
specification and requirements of the
customer.

Leachate treatment

We provide smart, innovative solutions
to treat the wastewater of the landfills.

Domestic waste, has been / being placed
on communal landfills, contains highly
concentrated biodegradable organic
materials. Treatment of leachate - arising
from its moisture and rainfall – is difficult
due to its unstable characteristics, high
organic and ammonia content, but is
essential to avoid huge environmental
risks. Our turn-key, containerized leachate
treatment units, equipped with the
latest technological development mean
transportable, complex, easy to install
solution for purifying the dirtiest water of
human consumption.

Air treatment

We provide solution for odourless industrial
activities, our biofilter systems are available
in different types (active, passive, with
activated carbon), different sizes and
3-100,000 m³/h air treatment capacity, with
purification efficiency of nearly 100%.

Financial support

Having several financing partners we are
able to provide financial support for the
water related investments, developments.
Byer credit facilities, tied-aid loans. We
also offer financial and economic planning
and preparation of infrastructural and
environmental investments.

Professional cooperation

We strongly believe that the best solution
can be born with a strong cooperation
and collaboration. Due to our wide range
of partnership and involved experts
playing important roles in national and
international organisations e.g. past
presidency of European Water Association,
vice presidency of Eurasian ASEM Water
Academic Development Committee,
membership of the steering group of

European Innovation Partnership on Water,
the Hungarian Water Partnership is also
operating a well-functioning professional
network that provides additional benefits to
solve the water-related challenges.

Consultation

Our consulting services focus on your most
critical issues and opportunities in terms of
water solutions. We bring deep, functional
expertise, but are known for our holistic
perspective: we capture value across
boundaries and between the silos of any
organization. We have proven a multiplier
effect from optimizing the sum of the parts,
not just the individual pieces.

Economic planning

Professional financial and economic
planning and preparation is essential for
successful investments, and contributes to
the realization, financing and operational
efficiency and effectiveness. In our
assignments, we apply state-of-the-art
financial-economic methodologies and
procedures, tailored for the actual case.
During our work, the complex approach is of
upmost importance, in order to find optimal
solutions for today’s complex, technical,
economic and environmental problems,
and thus we can provide the basic services
of today’s planned and constructed
infrastructures for the next generations at
least at the current level.

Complex solutions

We work with you, focusing to keep your
system running at maximum performance
and at the lowest cost of ownership from
the raise of your idea, through design,
implementation, operation and maintenance.
We are happy to offer you our expertise in
complex project implementation.

Linking partners who respect water

Partnership philosophy
We are linking partners who respect water by building sustainable-oriented outcomes
regarding water. The model we are working with is focusing on long-term professional
relationship on water believing in solutions and diversity in the solutions we provide and the
partnering possibility we offer.

Diversity of partnering:
Representative Partners
Costumer Partners

Corporate Partners
Financing Partners

Honorary Partners

Management Partners
Professional Partners
Co-Operating Partners

Corporate Partners

Management Partners

Group of companies with Hungarian
management possessing high level waterindustrial knowledge, having wide-spread
international references

Companies with over 10 years of
international relationship development and
operations management experience

International companies with Hungarian
manufacturing base and added value

Professional Partners

Hungarian Experts, Professional institutions,
Engineers, Universities who are involved in
the development of water related solutions

Financing Partners

Costumer Partners

Honorary Partners

Domestic and international banks and
financial institutions providing preferential
loans, buyer credit solutions, ODA loans,
business and freight insurances

Clients, buyers, employers from all
over the world being committed to the
application and use of Hungarian water
technology solutions

Co-Operating Partners

Representative Partners

Members of Hungarian and International
water governance and water diplomacy
and professional organisations

Our representative and supporting partners
who are committed to disseminate
the Hungarian water knowledge and
technological solutions worldwide

Hungarian Water Partnership
www.hungarianwaterpartnership.com
info@hwc.hu

